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ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.1_§* •

m. McConnellLEAR’S
noted

It b the beet preparation I hare ever used 
for rheumatism.

'• Great men have often risen from small 
beginnings," says some one. This b un. 
doubtedly I rue. We have known many 
great men to rise from the point of a little 
«verydi^taob» .

ar~ rstowk
I am the meet unhappy man the* aver I tartly. . ... il

Mounted a prison o»k I say thle advliid*, [ My policeman drtw himself up todeltjer 
knowing that hundreds are at tiitl mdfnent ™V*»t r> Jf °.^r * "Jjjtoj
bewailing their fate, which, in many oases “fa'biirllderto.ul»”mingled with an
may seem harder than mUief bit It b not, indefinite tear, while he eonllnoed hie 

• If they still retain the helbfrefeeet which I narrative to a less courteous and more «on- 
have lost. That's what tortures me; my fidentiU tone than be ban hitherto assumed, 
prestige la gone; I am degraded to my own ‘‘A1j, teon ami, «U» may oe Star l ” 
ryetl I despise tayself ae heartily as the b> $|,«etloh. You’hall notion g

most virtuous man In the world could. Ie(t the 0^ce When another Englishman 
That I, to whom half the thieves In the 1 „ime complaining that he had
city hate looked fdr pnldanhe, should mÿ- loit à po«ket-^oot containing.^}! Me 
aelf hay. laid a plot for inySelt ahd Walked W.J J‘4 #•» hf. h.nd In
into it 1 It b too humiliating 1 to Lia £

viotim to a too powerful combination of ad- p|lC4 à dl.mohd ring—ÿour ring. For my 
'verié olroumetaaeei*le |ae diegraee; to .be own part I do oo$ doubt >out hdfleety— 
outwitted by the superior fineeae ol the | even jeer gederoeUy. Ydd believed,

, ■
boy Who had never stolen to much es a J J^hemto of à àfajÀtribt and do hit# a

ïSt?r “ *■ ‘ I ress
It waa that diamond ring that did it. I owner of the poiiotbook will pot tee it 

really think some special 111 lock must have I» dSf^Of
attached to the ttihket, tor It brought no y ^ a«8to tty to reeover yofar lost

goo® to Its previous poeeèeeor. It wee tln- tends to give oolor to hb version of the 
hardly in the regular way ol boslnesa that matter, which fa, that while yon were rob- 
It <#tne hate mjr hande-jmit ae It has ts- blng him of hie money the ring slipped 
oepmi from them 1- a meet -nboelnme-Uk.
faehion. That young man muet her. been #h|oh j gr,eT6to «count, he demands that 
hi great straits before he united himself to QQ a),onld be arrested—a duty which I am 
Am fat thé business of stealing bb uncle's reluctantly compelled to fulfill.”

L H. i-» .v£Z
•f an opiate I gave him with hie relative a theft ^last my aoouSar; but I Was so 
brandy and water one evening, and leaf* ,tupifled by the étrange turn events had 
the hall-door open; I had only to walk lu I tlfcen, that I submitted meekly, to be 

' dm find taka np the booty he had collected and ggàrohèd, to have the fateful pocket-book
V , plaoed.ready for me. It‘wee a very fair taken from me an# to be led eWay to prison.
■ aelleetlon of plaie that awaited me is well Somehow, too, I wee enable to secure pee-

dit the coveted oath-hbx; but Î am fond of aeieten of the ring that was the oaUee of my
/■ jewelry, and the house was so beautifully undoing, and I have dot seen It tlnoe toy

' atieep, that I canid not reabt creeping np Mre,t
-s^B- to tile master', bed-room to eve If there was So here I sit In my cell, depreeied and

YiT nit in it a trifle worth picking dp. ThSre a victim to the bitterest eelf-
' Was—the diamond ring, a*d a rather good reproach. I could almost Wish to be con-

set of studs. I took them, and slipped ont demoed, to life-long Imprisonment, for whst 
Of the room to quietly that I should not I f| freedom worth, to met After aooh a 
have disturbed their , owner, even if my I piece of suicidal folly aa I have been guilty 
young friend had not, by way of making of j .hall tttver dare to lift up toy head 
sore, doobled the prescribed dote of- the among my professional brethren, and I Iwr 
opiate, and thereby plonged hb .undle fc- that nothing will be left for me but to take 
to, not sleep, but death. Peer young I y, honesty when my term expiree.

were beter paid; he never oknsè to claim aUtnenti p*dollar to that |<i, which men 

w“ ffherltod iha old mai'e property! Pierce'. "Favorite PHgoHpMon-wlflph.»*
'**,or H vssssSi

This? oowiirdloo pb mÿ «art I p«ve ! all oompare the great healer of women, 

condemned myself, as the fitting punish- , t tiiteen minutes tor Fay

1 eW postpoiiW the task to (Æ^0 j„age the other day. It b not 
snadfader over an irrelevant Incident. known whether IhO judge attended the

^ . The ring had not been long in my poesiS- mln„rel performance on the previous even-
Cb^iP-,i“ntr ''Thele.ndon ** tuyere ruUiote .0 thatsffect,

" ^e'toe^wa/^ooneeqnenoe dtiUndrUky, -ratertti, oh account of lteprevMance fi;
. i •• î y fikAsinitk * midhfe m I Uils contitPy, is âttrscttog à good oral è*.StbÿÜdW aSmïXbVlu ftty of irc^l^a^^-XoÆ4?-.1  ̂

n'eaanre. I waa ptetty well khdWn at either is a muco-pttrulent dleobarge. su»* nome, but I had nof Softer a. I knew, a favtilM

single enemy In France, and I did noj reprodnction in a more violent form, thus

If it be a good one, can withstand the force ttl| nostrils and down thé fauces or 1 
wavheandifiv‘ V*"' -P

Apm.ev.nfug I JSTÜSft*'ZT'yZS?fflHftrSB
formed o*e o7 the crowd that surronnded I bronchial , tribes, .ending In pulmonary con-

k>ns. I guessed to be a British holiday* been xrtàniiriôus lu treating it ,aa a simple 
v * B inflammation of the membrane and have sig-

hemtftom SOm. to tw^ty >u-d.
In hblooat pocket, I'll be bound,” thought parasite, and now Btiflbrere from this disease 
t **BIe Is far too oautldtiS to leate his who appreciate the fact that it is by way Of 
*• v. . . , H’MTtphitiAn its secondary effects a most deadly one, willmoneyXat bw. hotel, wheiw Frenchmen, ^ giad to learn that a wonderfully succesefttl 

T. Whom tie regards as all thieves, may lay treatment lima been tfcrtaiilated, whereby the 
hands Op It, so be carries It about with him, most aggrajatM cases of catarrh have been thinking that on his paraon it cannot fail te ^ÆÆ^naSi^

- : he aafe,’^ , iet descriptive of this new treatment, from
The Idea of undeceiving him In thie par- which W6 glean the above, is sent fiwe f* al

and horror-stricken expression hb face 
would wear when he dboovered hb lose. It

fli ■

S, D. DOUGLAS S COaîf 1>If mreaTB* or
*1

IF f Suooeseers to the jets ALEX. HAMILTON,

XfkPORTDRS ÆMÜl ±>*UUUÊI*t&

WALL PAPERS, borders,
DADOES AMD OEIUMti ÛECtiMATIOKS, ETC., ÈTC. Also

ihes, Shellac, Japan., Spirits of Tttrpentias, Gold

jgs? sesfflrsffla. ^
I v«8 ltlSG STREET EAST. TORONTO.

11 »naw- i I- r* ,1 0#cure JjfafiSrJr then
^HaUamore'e Expectorant.’* For hoaraeneae 
and bronchitis Its rapid eflbot le surprising.
In private sale during 25 years it has gained

**»*•

NEW -SHOWmeOM
■ssss'-aa-ir'-T.*

Fixtures wl SmiteThe rivers In the aouth weal are so high utt0 11Ç-uu*.utt ... .
from the recent raine that the fish having 
their bedrooms on the thfa4 floor have to 
use step ladders. ,

—Ill-fitting boots .Ad shoes cense corns.
Holloway’s Corn Cure b the article to nee,.
Get a bottle et onoe end cure your eorne.

A cremation company baa jost been 
formed in Detroit, end remarks on base 
burners are now in order<. • —1

—A. a Smith, the til teseufaetdWrfi JièÀ 
received the style of Bilk hat for spring both 
In American and English, in which he le pre
pared to fill orders either In the easy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Aek- 
your hatter for the wire brim bat In best 
quality. ,. . ...A , 4

Advice to young authors: In writing 
■harp language be enre and put in plenty of 
polote. ________________________
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WILL PIPERS, WWW SHADES
frrite or Betid for Samples of OUr

■ 48 fi 48EIN0 ST, EAST, PAPERS_AT39c„ 49 c., 69e.

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & GO.,
Hit tough sr.; 4th noon sot in or nicitsioiw

1
Eter ëhOMn in <M Dominion.4

Wo OLD Sto6(.
EVEBYTKI c *ew

The V:
iew Pa** 

►leee,*M » 

lestan.ell- *

À
20

kir
Retail at I*Mce».

cnt. off all orders
p&in ;

t 4 R. Hs LEARj 
15 & 17 BIBHMOHP ST. W

curaet haRoourt & son

f j|jes § Liqttor8'M£l,eHAItT TAIL6fis m ”0BE Mms-
AUSTEN, forfamilyuse

a«HaSBÉ. ÜM* KJo«.1F
««te'kttituaknJili.-i- »—.l‘„ u,u

irirowM EMwaüîs Belt

from'1 TORONTOé< '
Teu

i g ivz:o
Hint liWJËO. COVIittfr, nA

CELEBRATED JHAMfiBlII EStftLlisM 1842,^—1886in, from
. >

assois UtO

DYSPEPSIA*
PER VarigSle Appe-

SYMPTOMS__________________ tltk, Taint
Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food ütidigéétédi Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially In Left-aide,—Languor 
and Debility.

I,
»6w Goods in Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings.
' k LAROB in* RBAUTIFIÎL ASSORTMENT.,

éisêàtàLi jêl&é* s»b . --

ÊA8T, TORONTO.
H

513

IL I
»

CAUSE Sî5SW?a?ifiîs
mm I. of Stimulants ; Tcm much 

greasy mid animal food—gravy, - ÿaitry, 
cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Labk Of-Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Bating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

■
TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BKt/LT

BsRmmHonM.BrBi StoreA SEASONABLE PUZZLE!
gentleman go for a etyliah 
Bprliig suit!

a irs trto a, TO

Hunted Brown's

\

Oil a ,i,. «ai *«!«« water wiser. „ . 
Dispensing » fipeel^Alf. by UoentUtee Only,
i,Ftee,iJM« 6f DtewlngOeiM iDu-bte tif 

. ftg’iPf •.* -t i tSreéenUi$ * MliMorA ' HAif• lowh» Nall tutd

igussasu’s ssm

?Where should a

i

I
. ..   ■ :• W

•■CBimVIin' ‘
a.ti. YyoaeÇtreéiC»»kWtito« Avn

CUB ïféïjSfftsSJ»
MMw else, but fact too soon after 
Eating : Shun Stimulant* ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtfaiSh*, the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowel* ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon, all Narcotics, 
such as tea; coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plaid nourish,ng 
Food; Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, Which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pore Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates thb Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

Away. ?
Recanse you are life of getting not only a

no fanO* miens.

J. HUfiTER .BROWN,
m

R. iOOLDMAN,

ssR^tottgT^s^iet
Be Ï» irfOrfhy to be ndlronized, 

for everif chètoütst* to get

Fine choice, of jFpvtingê from

©v er. i<isasKag^#G NERVOUS DEBIMTY, 

- SPINE BANDS,

LONG INVICORATOttS,

SARSAPAR1LLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

RHEDMATtS®,

ànôuiDER sands,

KNEE CAPS;

I BABBITT rj
Rxcclsior MftMulbcttitfug aüÂ

^ Refining Wôtits,

SïŒiéf:' AifjFSWSsasE

adfie FRANK ADAMS
2*8 QDBÉN ST. WE3T.

-I

CO.'S MADILL & HOAR,
: jaBagiaàHSi

J. k PBASBM.
Dispmsmc cdawïf, ;

Ùbftsm CARLfOjN Aïh) ÈLÉ^tÉ*

Prescription* téréfttoli Iks
ÜC , ____

PROF. DAVIDSON,

y.r.mT JiPlLettefi m Fipreslamciiimiinns mts iisftfsn.
tien.

m« ’ 1RE&D TH H GREAT DETEC

TIVE STORY,

“Hb Crime of the Tunnels, ”
IfO, ' UIT.

•M JÎ&ÏZ&ÜgfÆÆïS:»
raste ^æ«2aes;

nr;q IN tHB

FIRESIDE WEEKLY. i

w. ^ lîi tiiis &.......
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto»H. GOLDMAN, THE TAILOR,

^jasrAâaaft.-»he For sale everywhere. ) Price—5 cents per copy. 
Two dollàr^. per year.ï tvwMefala wïslw reflue Gold «M Silver

^^JISRJSStTSUr-- TBuilder'S’ Material !BA The Tonihto loti Bmnpini,
X PtiblisheTi' Wholesale Afcehtk ^

t ha■I..” AIM Chiropodist and Manicure.\ M ;, mi
B j
TTfUifTWffl

12th.
“ 13ohe

fiW.T.

Beings mseufaetnrer ef brinks and edlreet 

CALL ANDit SFIi UK.

doesHIMIMI a.id. to 6 p.nu 7t
tin™®*

Y'S.S.73 ’T-
eTWO JUDGMENTS JUST LOOK AT TRE WiiRBeW

w
A. MACDCITALD

THE ÏOHCE STREET CLOTHIER,
m» titfjrfiev
has the finest stock in ihe city.
366 Î8M» Si, OW, Km,

NERVOUS
debilitated Men.i ■' ' f-, J,’1.1 Jf hi a 1

mmm
SSSS5SS üîtafffîWM*»
That no preferential arrangements dhn
ïm£mS?&*sOB*s£5i

■M NMkÛâli
.-s-V

o> M 13^1u

1» 14th.
« •* 18th,

’al-
. GO»»

x 231 tiUKKN 8TKKKT WKtiA
THi.mioK* nh: «l . .

w mitJîy 1» fitethlAm tor e

BraMOice^eîWSt.Wto.

16th,
otsenmt.u, « lfith, 

m. •• 16th.
Heft !»• net

sclnfled. . .. 1. : 1 ......-
The full tewffie of theeo Judgment* fltoy be *rau 

at the Society's officer nerlp-owneH-in de
fault eliould pay up arrears aad seledt their 
land this eeàson and have settlement duties 
done

Mr*. John W&tklna, of Almens, Mich., 
dreaming the ether night, kicked violently 
as ah* dreamed, and when her husband'» 
shunts *oke her she found alte had broken 
several bone» In one of hi» feet. Thb ex
plode» the theoty that nlghtmires do hot 
kick.

the humor of the thing that touched me.
That fatal gift of humor, which, hat mined 
bo man* honest men, led nie to my dee- 
trfaotlon. Deep In My *onl, beneath.the 
outer garb of the man of the world I was
wearing, dwelt the Instinct» of the profee • . . ,

Sfcfissjsnrsrw
ter in our profession) in hb pocket and (cine of extraorJinar, penetrating.nd heel- 
gently drew ont a pocket-book-the very ihg properties, It b acknowledged by thote 
Sert of pocket-book I knew ha would eàttÿ. who have uwd it a. being 
1 edged away from my victim aa soon a» the cine sold for cough», colds, MflaÈpftetlofi ol 
little operation vu over, end disentangling the long», end ell affections of the throat 
rayaelffrem the Interetted auditor, who and chest. It. agreeable^., to the ta.U 
Were listening to a gayly-dressed damsel makes it a favorite with ladies and children,
■farieklng with the remains of a onoe power- rultiic notice. 7
fU votes, I soon found myeelf walking along testimonials In favor of Hatlamoré»
the bright-lighted boulevard. 1 had not Bxpeoiorent are from well known residents 
gone far before I noticed that the diàtobnd of Toronto. Mr. 8. J-Willoock, 129 Bpadioa 
?»ng which I oonatantly wore on the third ^M^rSiter éoUïmd mid. Quartern 
finger ôf my left hand, waa misting, it was yeHr8f and would not be without it, It never 
a little too large fer me; but I had not falls to cure me.’* 4ÙX
thought it advisable to have .the .tee al tered M A. Uunt wy„ «J have voted
just yet; and tlte result was that it slipped ^ end thJer*-t b0 beard on
from ray finger. I knew that I wore it ohin yet.” The reason it simple 
when I left my hotel; but I could not re- / , Mat-y. The friction Induced my

ts riir

totJs”«Ttw rJ
*een anything of it. I felt a dreary oouvlc- Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure y our.elf 
I“n that toy treamred otnamhut Wà. gone It I» a roedlcme, nnaotpamad for »H throat 
for ever, when. a. a last reaonroe, I Went to and lung trouble. It is compounded from 
i hnr ’ de oolioe and gave a de.oription of «èveral herb», each one of which stand, at 

•*> the teat ring to the officer there. The th. head of the list a. exerting a wotierf* 
officer was polite, but gave me email hope iafldehcs In during consumption and all long 
of ever «seing my diamond again. 1 gave duèaeee. , ,
It up ae gone for ever. The New York Commercial Advertiser

I waeSitting In toy hotel dull and dc- head» an editorial • A Guide Book to 
nreised. angry at toy own carelessness, and Failnre.” The shortest guide book to 
uiclined to give np any further holiday and failure, and 6nê Of tti* most effective, b 
forget my annoyance by a speedy return to oomprisod in two word», viz.r “Don’t ad- 
my professional duties In London, when my vertlae. 
friend of the pelloe offioe entered.

“I am happy,” he eaid, bowing politely 
and smiling with, a» I thought, anticipation 
of • handaoras reward; “I am happy to in
form monsieur that we hope soon to place 
hfa ring ih h«* bifid». One answering to 
the desoription yon gave was brought to our
offioe by the finder, a oountrymen of your An ulfcoy gi,| died from the eff.ote of Vfn »DQ1
own, Xhjs ring being rather *o uncommon tight-lacing. This is a warning to young TELEPHONE NU. OWOI 
one, I felt assured th*t,it ooutd be no women who attempt to make Corsete per- For y^ger. Ftepréa». Paroel Pallvery.aad ,

diattolfida Wt in the • >»P^ 0 c* T'ry —One or two bottle» of Northrop ,t Ly- Ssel'etm.'to and from^ll' part» ^„^9n jg-

a smaller hrilliaptln _ P 1 man’e vegetable Disotvery will purify tba Special tow «tea tor ren^rtogtentitommetoj,
enrione »»d vlliteble ' . Wood, remote By.pdp.le and driVe aWky finring wiuter mmfati-v Fran«h a P*to»ttenok

“Yei, th»t> U,” ^"WiWfiBdvr- thif ^ Uetlng wblhh cao.es e tor mBBOVlUE fabto». ..........—
g why Re eonld net give Ae back mÿ ffiDch dlltreel to the fnSuaUtotià, and, pi- _

TS t5S&msatstk ffiwssüfe» thS, - ~ CAR

^Do ÿot novSlIfa tb knew, monsieur. Mme. In my own case I will »*y feflt thttl Designs, <*«,

AWNINGS Imm OH#
ktrUlpu.

CL POWKLU' Manager,
Hi Fins; atreet wéEt. Tftrontq

Idilyt

‘tntWr
- • _____

BABY CARRIAGES,

f.AGENTS WANTED.•i TEGS. WICEM-i^^lSWv, w
hssD"kb:e| as phoybumk.!

tuttt «tw # ■ tie,,
The Intercoloiiial _SÉwaj

OF CANADA.
'SVr.’ÎS ^,T‘,srcr J. FRASER BRYCE,

BEUNIEH CANADA AM CREAT ««TAW .««iurtoti. ijl Swdl*.
and DUCKCrr KOUTK between«ie West aad 101 RING S ITtfiKr WEST, 
all point» on the V°wSf BL Lawrence afid 
Bétede.

Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant •

Pl LI,HAN, BI FfBT. 9LBEPINC
and Day Cars run on through exprea. trains.?sa Afee
day will join Otitwatd StellBteamer *
Halifax a-m. «alnrdxy.

grain and general marchand ise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter- 

colonial. In counaction with uteemship Unes 
to and from

4
m THE tFABIRC BHDEIffARER,

HÀ7 Tongs Street,
TBtgPgONRiM..........................

Good eotlve reliable men everywhere, to 
hat die my Subscription Books, 

an tlm leading PuMIOnUW. at ehoul half 
Good commission» to rood

ate lower than any

ustkr for peruee 
lose having doge for -

Mthe usual eeev 
“no opposition, es prie**

R, SPARLING,131
151 Ghmrh Street, fwonto.

SfSE?s
11i

St west, Toronto
». This comforts- , a ■— 
Itly fitted up in a ▼ 
flret-class in every I
mi. Five minutes 
Terms, Si pet day, 

nd weekly boarders, 
wines, liquor.

asLate NOTMAM & ÜiMsi 1

W. H. STONE, tj

IiMIaÉà - The Uiideftdtiëf,îttisictefitie Waîîtèd.h A-
Pbop.

Liqhors and CÜgtoSi 
h Toronto.

'ool Tables. ffi

ï TE

; 70 KING ST; WEST, ' 'SÈlËSS^SZ• I W I»*,,w w ’ * '* 1 ta feet frontage, Must fit* be forth* .west
The ^àtà^eàOoldJtéâal tent 8&

CONSUMPTION. HAMS & BREAKfASf BACflH
&h ,andV*ime/icr JdMCS Pitrlo & SOti,

iwwwwarqiM ^Jga^Mp.iWi»: 'AtmmsmSjeÉàÂM

ODUBIm» Brmyl
KÔUKKT IL HOODIB, -̂------' — ÉMiiiiB

t ; JDSfil iff?NuttD<SoA'Nd|tt*V 1
than

direct from life a Mpeoiultjr. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

Svotia. Prince 
Newfoundland,

^Queen“freeU

•L'ëK»

PERKINS’ TiurnoirB vo. oti.1ARKKT, 1

PHOTOS «■■Mi i*) FINE CTOAR8,
Mined STOUT ON 
III' 2«0 GRAT EFUfc-OOMFOHTlMO.

EPPS’S COCOA.—
streets. Toronto,

IV ENff*KPA*T.KSON. Froprietoe.
-By a thorough Mnowted of thenâtertiIt ÂH* l.lke h Charm.

—Ex«Ald. George Evans, 449 Queen a tree lawe.i
tioniti 
«on o

ern
Western

,« York »fc. Toronto.
III EDWARD ST.
sen refitted and fee 
i» contain, the ttnete 
ra and Cigar, in the 
gl per day house on

I £X* K 1west, testifies to the, efficacy of “Hallamore s 
Expectorant” as follows : “It Is undoubtedly 
fair aaperict to âti Other advertised retoedlei 
for coughs and Colflà, especially fn the «asé Or 
ohllfiWfi» With whoin It acte like a charm.

ft

BABY CARRIAGES. KOBT DAVIES,
Ilrewer and Malte ter,

eUtokSL EAkf, TORUKT*.

Oeeoe. Mm Bpp. 
table, with a delicately flavored bevevagw 
which may save us many beavy doctor's bills

p&Jm
dency

edegi,
edx LWtiàri* WkMUhmiii.

d*fW‘ *f“

BS8
ÙQY&& ; 'VAirADlAX:. d

!. m■ KSfL
UliEttT. Proprietor,

HM7UAL GUIDE. wherever there * « Weak 
* ---------- tetelFhiift.hly

ily lnpeoketa by 
• RTF»* Ska, I

e■jf.t f Jidl
Ll x\pril mails close an4 

folio 
CliOSft,

а. m. tun am. p.na
ti.15 U.I1Û 
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